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ABSTRACT 
Based on the rotary vane compressor for automobile air conditioning system , the 
numerical model for force analysis is bUilt up and the corresponding computer pro-
grams is developed. The forces acting on vane and rotor are mainly analyzed in this 
paper. The acting forces varies with vane number are also discussed. 
NOMENCLATURE 
F .,..--Inertia force of implication 
F ... c--Inertia force of centrifugation 
F ,.k--Cologorial inertia force 
F 1 --Gas pressure difference at two side of blade 
Foi:--Back gas pressure at slide groove (slot) 
F ""--Contact Force between cylinder inner wall and slide head 
F M--Contact Force between blade and rotor at back pressure groove. 
F ,.,.--Contact force between blade and rotor at compression chamber 
F fc--Friction force correspondins to F ac 
F to--Friction force corresponding to F M 
F ,,.--Friction force corresponding to F.,. 
n--Blade number 
L--Axiallength of rotor 
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z~-Blade length at compression chamber 
p,~-Sliding friction coeffi.ciency. 
INTRODUCTION 
For about half century, reciprocating compressor, including wobble structure, is 
used in the automobile air conditioning system. This type of compressor has larger 
size, more complicated structure, lower efficiency, and nosmooth starting. 
In recent years, the rotary vane compressor is applied to the air conditioning sys~ 
tern successly. See Fig 1 , its structure features are summaried as follows : 
( 1 ) The inner wall curve of cylinder is the continuous and smooth curve, 
which is made up of circle, trigonometric function, and so on. 
(2) Central line of rotor and cylinder should be coinCide in theory. 
( 3) Rotor and cylinder separate the high pressure district from the low pres~ 
sure district at short axis direction. 
(4) Blade inclined improves its acting force and movement. 
(5) Lubricating oil, flowing at the pressure differential, has a better seal and 
lubrication effect. 
The acting forces on the rotor and blade are analyzed in the paper. the effect of 
important paramenter , blade number , on rotary vane compressor are also discussed. 
To analyze the complicated geometrical relations and dynamics feature , a common 
computering program is compiled. 
FORCES ANALYSIS AND MATHEMATICS MODEL 
Taking a blade as an object of study, as the compressor works, it rotates with 
the rotor. the blade slides at the pushment of the centrifugal force and the gas pres~ 
sure at the back of the slide groove. Considering the acting force on two sides and tip 
of blade , the force model of blade is taken as a cantilever beam , seeing Fig 2. 
If the weight of blade, the pressure Va.ring at suction and discharge processes, 
and the effect of oil film on friction coeffi.ciency are negligible, the force equation of 
blade can be written in matrix. 
[ 
p, • cosBFtb p, • cos8F1,. 
sign(F ab) sign(F.,.) 
ign(F ab) • k sign(F.,.) • l 
where 
cosBFac + p, • cos(}Ffc1 
sin8Fac + f.L • sin(}Ffc 
0 
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~ ab/sign(F ab) ] · ~:l 
~:/sign(F ... ) = ~~ 
(1) 
bl =- (F ,.,COSBF,.. + F ,.~ + Fb~o) 
b 2 = - (F ...,sinfJF ... + F ,.~; + F 1 ) 
b3 =- 0. 5(FmesinfJF • h + F,.~o • h + F1 •l) ... 






The solutions of equation (1) are the forces acting on slide blade. Because all the 
forces are the complex functions of crank angle fJ, it is difficult to express each force 
in a simple relation. Here, each force is written as F (0) , i. e. the function of (}. The 
force and moment acting on rotor can be got, provided the forces of blade and gas 
forces of rotor surface are done vector sum and taken the moment. 
Radial force acting on rotor 
....,..Jr. (J --:.. ....:... .....:.... ....:... ......:... F~(B) = L:[FIIb(B;) + F.,(B;) + F1b(B;) + F 1,.(B,) + Fb~:(B)] 
i=l 
+ tcr·; (B)LdsJ 
•=1 ~. 
(3) 
where B;is the force phase angle fJ;=B+Ci-l)p,a..,is the integration upper limit a..= 
B+i • p-0. 5Bc,p is the stretch angle, a.. is the lower limit of integration a..,=O+Ci 
-1) P+O. 5Bc, p (B) is the pressure vector, Be is the center angle of sliding blot. 
Moment acting on the rotor 
.M <B) = i_:c'F llb<B;) x ;F .. +;,.,.co;) x ;F ... + 'F fbco,) x -;Ffb 
i=l 
..... 
+Ft .. CB;) X TFf• +Fb~:(B;) X TFbl: 
where T is the force vector responding to the footnote. 
VARY REGULARITY OF FORCES IN THE 
COMPRESSION PROCESS 
(4) 
Based on the above analysis , the forces of rotary vane compressor are calculated. 
The discharge capacity of compressor is 96m1/rev, the working condition being: 
compressor rotating speed 1800r. p. m, suction pressure 0. 3MPa, discharge pressure 
1. 45MPa, back gas pressure of slide slot 1. 16MPa, R134a, blade number 5. The 
calculating results of inertia force and contact force are separately shown in Fig 3 and 
Fig. 4 
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Fig 3 shows that the inertia force of centrifugation of blade changes a little more 
at the starting and ending point as the curve of cylinder inner wall has turning points 
at these two place. 
Fig. 4 shows that the contact force F .... between blade and rotor at compression 
chamber gets a greatest value near the discharge starting , that the contact force F o.c 
between cylinder inner wall and the slide head may be less than nought. If the latter 
situation occurs, the blade will depart £rem the cylinder wall and the compressed gas 
may leak from the high pressure district to the lower pressure district. 
EFFECT OF BLADE NUMBER ON THE FORCES ACTING 
ON THE BLADE AND ROTOR 
Blade mumber is a importand structure parameter of rotary vane compressor. 
The vary of acting forces and monent with blade number are shown in Fig 5......_,Fig 8. 
It is shown in Fig 5 that the gas force F 1 of blade sides at compression process 
will decrease as the blade number increases. 
The contact force F o.c of blade head will vary with blade number only after the 
discharge process starts. When the blade number gets greater, the gas pressure dif-
ference of blade at the adjacent basic volume will lessen. It can be clearly seen in Fig 
6 that if the blade number n = 6, the contact fore F o.c~ 0 may appear at the second 
half of the discharge process, resulting in gas leakage. 
If the blade number n is the odd number, the vary cycle of moment is equal to 
($/n), while that of the radial force of rotor is equal to (2$/n), see Fig 7. Although 
the radial force and moment actiong on rotor wary with the crank angle 8, the fluctu-
ation is little. Less moment fluctuation is beneficial to driving mechanism. 
If the blade number n is even number, the vary cycle of moment is ( 2$/ n) , 
while that of radial force is a constant owing to the symmetry of structure and com-
pression process. Fig 8 shows that the fluctuation of moment is greater as the blade 
numer is even than is odd. 
CONCLUSIONS 
To express the forces and moment acting on rotary vane compressor in a simple 
function is very difficult. the contact force between blade head and cylinder inner wall 
is a important force. The less force may result in the gas leakage at compression pro-
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cess, while the greater force needs more friction power consume. The bearing load 
and driving force are infl.unced by the vary of the radial force and moment of rotor. 
Anlysis above shows that the forces and moment relate to the blade number. 
"What blade number is selected should consider concrete design desire. Generally 
speaking, the blade number n=3_.6 is appropriate. 
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Fig 5 Gas pressure V s the crank angle 
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Fig 7 Radial force acting on rotor 






















Fig 6 Contact force of blade head V s 
the crank angle 
9(deg) 
Fig 8 Moment acting on rotor 
V s the crank angle 
